
YEAR OF MERCY   
 

DO YOU LOVE ME 
Music: Patrick Yeung 

Jesus: Louis Seto 
Response: Joanna Ho 

 
Jesus asks me (based on Hosea 11:3-4)              上主問我 (看 歐 11:3-4) 
  Do you love Me, dearest one.                               親 愛 的, 您 愛 我 嗎？ 
  Come to Me, beloved one.                                    至 愛 的, 親 近 我 吧！ 
  Let Me bend and lift you up.                                 讓 我 彎 低 高 舉 您 
  Let me hold you in My arms.                                到 我 懷 中 擁 抱 您. 
  Don’t you know I’ll save you.                              您 知 我 會 救 犢 您, 
  Bind your wounds and heal you?                          包 紮 和 治 癒 好 您. 
  Don’t you know I died for you.                            您 知 我 為 您 致 死, 
  Trust Me, O My love.                                           莫 懷 疑 我 愛！ 
 
My response                                                       我回應主 
  Lord, You’ve shown me all Your love.               主, 我 清 楚 祢 愛 我, 
  Let me turn to You right now.                             使 我 回 頭 向 往 袮. 
  Lord, You always care for me.                            主, 祢 常 常 眷 顧 我, 
  Sweet is Your embrace, my Lord.                       在 祢 懷 中 極 甘 怡. 
  Lord, You always build me up.                           主, 祢 不 斷 滋 養 我, 
  Tender is Your care.                                            祢 的 柔 情 最 寳 貴. 
  Show me how to love You back.                        教 我 如 何 答 謝 祢, 
  Thank You for Your love.                                   以 愛 還 愛 祢. 
 
Jesus asks me                                                     上主又問我 
  Will your faith in Me revive?                              您 的 信 德 軟 弱 嗎？ 
  Will your hope in Me survive?                            您 的 望 德 恢 復 吧. 
  Will your trust in Me ascend?                             您 會 繼 續 托 賴 嗎 ？ 
  Will your love for Me expand?                           您 會 加 強 愛 德 嗎？ 
  May your faith in Me revive.                              願 您 信 德 增 長 吧. 
  May your trust in Me survive.                            願 您 培 育 望 德 吧. 
  May your life in Me ascend.                               活 在 我 內 成 長 吧, 
  May your love expand.                                      催 化 愛 德 吧. 

 
My response                                                    我回應主 
  Lord, my faith in You will stand.                      主, 我 信 祢, 堅 信 袮, 
  Let my trust in You amend.                               主, 我 信 托 依 賴 祢. 
  Let my hope in You expand.                             主, 我 渴 望, 渴 望 祢, 
  Lord, my love to You I’ll send.                         主, 我 真 心 愛 慕 祢,  



  Let me not Your Will offend.                            讓 我 不 再 冒 犯 祢.. 
  Let me not again pretend.                                  原 諒 我 曾 假 愛 祢. 
  Please, my faith in You defend.                        請 祢 維 持 我 堅 信, 
  On You I’ll depend.                                          永 遠 依 賴 祢. 

 
 

LIFE IN THE SPIRIT 
活於主內 

Music and lyrics: Patrick Yeung  
Voices: Paul Kwok and Christina Wong  

 
求主賜我  曰増主寵 
求主助我  實行主訓 
我願天天  奉行聖意 
我願一生  活於主內 

 

                   （重唱)  我心我靈  感謝主恩 
我心我靈  愛主愛人 
願我一生  承行主意 
願我一生  愈顯主榮 

 
求主讓我  與祢同行 
求主常常  與我同在 
得主臨在  有何畏懼 

             使我天天 活於主內（重唱) 
 

求主賜我  安享主樂 
將我一切  交托主懐 
讓我放心  藉祢寵佑 

             使我平安  活於主內（重唱) 
 

我心我靈  感謝主恩 
直到永遠  念念不忘 
願我一生  頌揚上主 

              賴祢仁慈  活到永生（重唱) 
 
 

FOLLOW JESUS' FOOTSTEPS  
隨主足印 

Music: variation by Patrick Yeung  on “Bria Con Me” by Afanasieff  et al. 
Lyrics: Mary Chow 

Baritone: Paul Kwok 
 



1 蒼翠的﹑優美的﹑山林與禾田；清澈的﹑碧綠的﹑幽靜小溪。 

  細語聲﹑說笑聲﹑今猶在耳；有幸我親臨祢安居之處。 

  水變酒﹑裹飢腹﹑顯示祢大能；解痛苦﹑宣福音﹑追求美善。 

  因我主生存在世交出性命﹐為你為我所施的奇妙救恩。 

 

Refrain     耶穌啊﹗耶穌啊﹗能找到祢啊﹗才得安息； 

 迷途重現曙光﹐一生都依靠著祢，但願我一生隨主腳印。 

 

2 溫暖的﹑親切的﹑充滿了樓房；擘麵餅﹑友弟愛﹑得獲聖恩； 

  歡呼聲﹑呼叫聲﹑揮動了樹枝；夾道歡呼要稱祢為王。 

  淒冷的﹑黑暗的﹑山園裡呼喊；眾罪債﹑重十架﹑欣然背負； 

  因我主生存在世交出性命﹐為你為我所施的奇妙救恩。 

 

Ref耶穌啊﹗耶穌啊﹗能找到祢啊﹗才得安息； 

 迷途重現曙光﹐一生都依靠著祢，但願我一生隨主腳印。 

 

3 皈依﹐慷慨分施；謙卑﹐顯祢光輝；祢復活﹐為信者的根基。 

 

Ref耶穌啊﹗耶穌啊﹗能找到祢啊﹗才得安息； 

 迷途重現曙光﹐一生都依靠著祢，但願我一生隨主腳印。 

 但願我一生隨主腳印。 
 
 

FOR MY SAKE 
Music: Patrick Yeung 

Voices: Roger Chong and Connie Leung 
 

Lord, for my sake, You gave Your life to me. 
                                    Lord, for my sake, You came to set me free. 
                     Refrain   Oh how can I fathom the depth of Your love! 
                                    Oh how can I ever thank You Lord, enough! 
 

Lord, for my sake, You came to save my soul. 
                    Lord, for my sake, You came to make me whole.  Refrain 

 
Some might have died for friends they adore; 

                    But You died for me while still Your enemy.          Refrain    
 
                                    Some might have died for friends they adore; 
                                    But even to death all my sins You bore.  



                                    Who could have begged for such depth of great love?! 
                                    For the touch of such love, Lord, no one can ignore! 
 

(Repeat the first verse just in music) 
 

                                    Lord, by Your cross, You healed my wounded soul. 
                                    O Lord, in Your cross, I find my final goal.                Refrain 
 
                                    Blood of my Saviour, life of my Saviour, 
                                    Soul of my Saviour, poured out for me !! 
                                    Blest be my Saviour, blest be my Healer, 
                                    Blest be Thou Lover, live on in me. 
 
                                    Lord, by Your blood You washed away my sin. 
                                    Lord, by Your blood You bond me as Your kin! 
                                    O Lord, be so gracious, always be with me. 
                                    O Lord, keep me steadfast, never part from Thee. 
 
                                    O Lord, keep me always just for Thee. 
 

 
GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

真福神恩 
Music and lyrics: Patrick Yeung  

Voices: Paul Kwok and Christina Wong  
 

聖神的愛火, 灼熱我生命 

聖神的光輝, 照亮我心靈 

聖神的大能, 治癒我心疾 

聖神的喜樂, 暢快我心愁 

聖神的恩寵, 聖化我生命 

阿肋路亞, 阿肋路亞 

神恩的效果, 灌澤我生命 

阿肋路亞, 阿肋路亞。  吁！(2X) 

 

聖神的柔和, 充滿我心靈 

聖神的平安, 平息我心亂 

聖神的慷慨, 解放我心窄 

聖神的智慧, 教導我行善  

聖神的恩寵, 聖化我生命 

阿肋路亞, 阿肋路亞 

神恩的效果, 灌澤我生命 

阿肋路亞, 阿肋路亞。  吁！(2X) 
 



 

LORD, GRANT US PEACE, JOY, AND LOVE 
Music and lyrics: Patrick Yeung 

Voice: Roger Chong 
 

1. Lord, grant us Peace, grant us Joy, grant us Love, 
O Lord, we hope, we seek, we trust, 

O Lord, grant us Faith, grant us Hope, grant us Love, 
O Lord, grant us Peace, with Your Joy and Love,  

O Lord, be with us, hear us, bless us,  
Dear Lord, protect us, heal us, forgive us. 

Dear Lord, You are Peace, You’re our Hope, You are Love, 
O Lord, grant us Peace, with Your Joy and Love. 

 
Refrain 

Lord, grant us Peace, grant us Joy, grant us Love, 
O Lord, grant us Peace, grant us Joy, grant us Love, Amen. 

  
2. Repeat 1 above. 

 
3. Yours glory be. Glory be to You Lord. 

O Lord, thanks to Thee, forever, evermore. 
May Your Peace be with us. May Your Peace be with us. 

With Your Joy and Your Love. Amen. O....            Refrain 
 
 
 

May the Good Lord Bless You 
(Christmas version) 

 
May the good Lord bless you right, 

may His law be your delight. 
When you have to face a fight, 
may He fill you with His might. 

 
He will help you through your plight, 

if you trust Him and hold tight. 
Weary not your soul with fright, 
with God everything's alright. 

 
Refrain      

God has given us His Son. 
What is needed He has done. 

He has fought our fight and won. 
There's no need to fear and run. 

 



May your days be true and bright, 
May you always see the light. 

May your fears get out of sight, 
May your dreams be sweet tonight. 

 
 

GO AND CATCH A FALLING STAR 
Poem by John Donne 1572-1631 [modified by Patrick Yeung] 

Voice: Roger Chong 
1 

Go and catch a falling star, 
Get with child a mandrake root, 
Tell me where all past years are, 

Or who cleft the devil's foot, 
Teach me to hear mermaids singing, 

Or to keep off envy's stinging, 
And find 

What wind 
Serves to advance an honest mind. 

 
2 

[Instrumental verse] 
Teach me to hear mermaids singing, 

Or to keep off envy's stinging, 
And find 

What wind 
Serves to advance an honest mind. 

 
3   

If thou be'st born to strange sights, 
Things invisible to see, 

Ride ten thousand days and nights, 
Till age snow white hairs on thee, 

Thou, when thou return'st, wilt tell me, 
All strange wonders that befell thee, 

And swear, 
[Somewhere] 

Lives that [Wisdom] true, and fair. 
 

4.. 
[Instrumental verse] 

Thou, when thou return'st, wilt tell me, 
All strange wonders that befell thee, 

And swear, 
[Somewhere] 

Lives that [Wisdom] true, and fair. 



5  
 If thou find'st [Her], let me know, 

Such a pilgrimage were sweet; 
[So at last I wish to go], 

Though at [earth’s edge] we might meet; 
Though [I had not known of Wisdom], 

And last, till you write your letter, 
Yet [there] 

Will be 
[Truth that always sets me free]. 

 
 

OUR LORD'S PRAYER 
Music: Patrick Yeung 
Solo: Ricky Cheung 

 
Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. 

Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will be done on earth as it is in Heav’n. 
Thy Kingdom, Thy Kingdom come. Thy will, Thy will be done. 

In Heaven Thy Will be done; on earth Thy Will be done.  
 

Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us, 
And lead us not into temptation.  

But deliver us from evil. (Repeat this verse) 
 

Amen, amen, amen, amen, amen. 
 
 
 

YOU ARE MY LOVE 
Music and lyrics: Patrick Yeung 

Solo: Ricky Cheung 
 

You are my love, You are my life, You are my purpose and my destiny. 
I searched for You, I longed for You, I cannot go on without You. 
You are my love, You are my life, You are my purpose and my destiny. 
I searched for you, I longed for You, I cannot go on without You. 
To love for all eternity is joy in my heart eternally. 
 
For all Your love, for all Your care, for all Your mercy and compassion, 
I praise Your name, I give Thee thanks, I hold You first in my decisions. 
For all Your love, for all Your care, for all Your mercy and compassion, 
I praise Your name, I give Thee thanks, I hold You first in my decisions. 
To love for all eternity is joy in my heart eternally. 



 
With all Your love, with all Your joy, with all Your peace and Your tranquility, 
I stand up straight, I go forth strong, I walk on free with immunity. 
With al Your love, with all Your joy, with all Your peace and Your tranquility, 
I stand up straight, I go forth strong, I walk on free with immunity. 
 
You mean the world to me.  
I can't do without Thee. 
Your love is mine; my love is Thine. 
You are my love eternally.   (Repeat this verse) 
 

 
 

WHATEVER YOU GIVE ME 
Music and lyrics: Patrick Yeung 

Solo: Ricky Cheung 
 

Whate’er You give me, 
Whate’er You ask me, 

Whate’er You make me, 
          Thy Will be done,  Repeat verse 

 
Refrain  For You know what’s best, Lord, 

You know what’s safest, 
You know what’ll surely 
Bring me home to You.  

 
Howe’er You make me, 
Howe’er You mold me, 
Howe’er You want me, 

                             Thy Will be done.   Repeat verse, then Ref 
 

Where’er You lead me, 
Where’er You take me, 
Where’er You send me, 

                                That’s where I’ll go  Repeat verse, then Ref 
 

Whene’er You bid me, 
Whene’er You call me, 
 Whene’er You take me, 

                                           Yes, Lord, I’ll come. Repeat verse, then Ref twice 
 

 
 
 


